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PETROGRAD REVOLT

CRUSHED BY SOI
Oovornment Enforces

After Furious Fighting.
City Now Quiet

I
Order

METAL MEN DEFY LENINE

Ily (ho Avsocl.it nl l'rcss
Stockholm, Mnrrh 3 Lntot 1ip

pntrliOR frnm HelpitiRlnrs, 1'iiilnnil, ns-e- rt

Hint the Insurrection In IVtrogrinl
wim cniHlicd nftcr severe llclititiK nml
that the city is now quiet, with the
Soviet mnsters of the ultuntlnn The
enlloni nt Krntistiult rcmnlncil neutral,
nupportitig neither the uorlu'is nor the
government.

The dlspntrhrs mid thnt the Kniet
hns been nnnhlo to (nneonl the xprenil
of the conntor-reutliitiimn- o movement
throuehont the count n. nncl thnt M
Knllnln. picsMcnt of the extraordinary
commission, hns been obliged to nilmit
pennant risings eerj where.

Wen. Mnrcli :t (It) A. P ) Ac
cordins to n Moscow report, n prnrln-rantlo- n

Mgned b Nlkulni I.enlne prom-lue- s

thnt the government will uc nil
tnennH to stipplv the working populntlon
with the necessaries of life. A special
fund of 10,0(10.000 gold rubles will be
donated for this purpose nml the com-
missary of trade is instnuted to fend
nbrond a commission for the pun huso
of required supplies

The Moscow papers also publish n
issued b.v the Moscow

ovict, nhlrced to "nil workers, peas
nnts nnd members of the Ked nrm.v
honest citbens " The proclamation n
FertH the Ked nrniv hns triumphed on
all fronts nnd accuses foreign b.mkcr
of trying nnew to conquer Ittiin b
hunger in orgaiiiring n fossae 1, revolt
in Siberia nnd disturbances in the1
Ukraine in order to prevent the tinns
port of supplies. '

The nroclamations are ioiiMilcriv1
here official recognition of the trouble
which stinted three weeks ago when,
nt n meeting of metal worker. 1'iemier
Lenine was nccused of torturing work-
ers and ruining ltussiu. When I.enlne
asked the metal workers whether they
would prefer the (rnrlt rigime, the.v
arc reported to have exclaimed

"Let come who inn) wliitis, blacks
or devils themselves just j on clear
out."

FORGETS TEA WITH KING

Marshal Foeh Has to Apologize1
When George Send6 Inquiry j

London, March .1 How Marshal
Toch forgot an engagement to tea with1
the kin,; at Iluckingham 1'alace became
known last nieht The king was
anxious to see Marshal Toch and tM

Briand the French premier, arranged
an cngagcim nt for the marshal for
Tuesdaj.

The king waited half an hour after
the appointed time nml thin sent an
quern to in piire The tnnrdinl wns

obliged to excuse himself bic.tuc of
complete forgetf nines., ,n his preoccu-
pation over grave conference matters
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Household Goods and

Office Furi.ilure
To or From

WASHINGTON
BALTIMORE
NEW YORK
BOSTON
BUFFALO
PITTSBURGH
CLEVELAND
RICHMOND

antf other distant points

rmcl

Transfer 1 Co., Inc. E

S. E. Cor. 37th & Market B

Baring 752
m

West 752 C m

Come in and let
us show you how
to save.

Wo have seen hvhtemntic
plans foi feavinf; money
work out .so satisfuLtonly in
hundreds of case in our
long experience, that we
know that we can help you
adopt home p'n
Even n dollnr a week ii not
too little to save, if you tuo
suie ou can spare no more.
Wc invite tniwgs amounts
in any amount from $1.00
upward and pay

Intereit at 3.650 Pr Annjm

on all deposit t.

BENEFICIAL
Saving Fund

Society
Cheitnut& 12th 5(s.

BRITISH SHIPYARDS IDLE

20 Per Cent of Berths Vacant, With
Number Increasing, Says Report
London, Mnrcli :t. (II) A P.)

Almost 20 per cent of the shipbuilding
berth, in Knglnnd are vacant, riles
shipbuilding correspondent of the Morn- -

I Ing Post, nnd shipbuilders have no con- -
tincts on hand for ships to be lnld
down. Shortl), as the ships under con-
struction nrc completed, he declares,
the number of vacant berths will bo
Increased. Within the hist twelve
months twice many orders hnve been
cnticcled ns have been placed.

"While costs remain nt the existing
high level there is no chance of Hrltlsh
shipbuilder getting new orders in any
qmintlt).' the writer continues. "Ship-
ping and rhipbulfdlug hnve outstripped
the needs of commerce."

BOY CONFESSES ROBBERIES

Broke Into Postofflec Twice and Also
Admits Clubhouse Thefts

Media, Pa., March 3. The arrest of
John Klder, need seventeen, and his
brother I'red. aged twelve, of Nether
Providence township. In connection
with robbing the potoflice nt Wnlhns-ford- ,

brought the admission from the
elder boy that he broke into the dress-In- g

room of the Springhavcn Country
Club ear ago. during big social
function, where the pocketbooks nnd
purses of the women were rifled of sev-
eral hundred dollars.

When the two .vouths were brought
Into the office of William Ta.vlor. dis-
trict nttorne), the elder bo) ndmlttcd
that he broke into the Wnllingford
PostofHee on the nights of. K(bruar) If!
nnd Kebrunry '27 On his second visit
to the postoffice, he admitted to County
Detectives O'Toole and Smith, he was
accompanied b) his brother.

The oldest of the two boys wns held
for court In the sum of $.00 b) Mngls-trat- e

Williamson In Medln, while the
vounger lad was held in his own recog- -
nlznnrp for the Juvenile Court

LLOYD GEORGE "ALARMED"

Parisian Editor Says U. S. Opposi-
tion Affects His Policy

Paris, March In commenting on
the London conference. Robert de
Jouvennl. editor of IOeuvre, welcomes
Premier I.lo.vd Ueorge's firmness ngninst
the Simons reparations proposals, but
pdds :

"This is not due to Simons nlone.
America also contributes, to some

to it. The American refusnl to
meept the mandate s.v stems chiellv
i oncoming the Mesopotnminn oil fields

has apparent!) strougl) i humid Pre-
mier I.lovil (ieorge. Mr. IJovd (Jcorge
has decided to onent to nnny sacri-- i

hoes oider to hnve Frnnte with him
in this new conflict."
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Immediately after h
mnsHnge, tout hair takes on new life,
lustre and wondrous beauty, appear-
ing twice an heavy pleutlful,
bicause each hair seems to fluff

thicken.
Don't let your hair stay lifeless.

K colorlcib, pluiu or hcraggiy. Vou,
5 too, vvuul ot loujr, btroiis Lair,

EvWnG LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, THUIISDAX MARCH 3, 1921

IL RITORNO DELLA.

CALJA IN

L'Ordino Completamente RisTa- -

bilito in Fironze Trieste e

Nella Provincia di Bari

rubllaheit am) nMrlbuted Under
1'KH.MtT NO 311.

Amhorlzd 1 the Art of October ",
nn Ala nt tho I'ostortlco of rtilla-ilflplil- a

rn.
A S. IIUntKSON,

fostmivater Oenerru.

Uonw, .'I mnrzo. I.n fine dello sclo-per- o

ferrovlario in Flrcnzc, provocato
dni dlsordlni xerlficatesl net giornl
scorsl c per l'ucclsionc dl un ferrovlcrc
die derise II trasporto del cadavere dl
un carnuiiuerc ucciso uurnuic un
conflltto trn comunlNtl, socialist! e
la disfatta subita a Llvorno dai comti-i- i

1st I I quail nella riunlone dt'lla
Confederazlone Generale del I.nvoro
tentnrono di fnr nnprovnrc un ordlnc
del glnrno rlvoluzlonnrlo, nnnche' 11

listnbillmcuto dell'ordlne a Trieste c In
pne ifienzione dcgll anlml nella provincia
ill Harl, sono considerate dal glornnll
come un buon indbio per (inn complctn
ristorarjone delta pace soclale c per un
fruttlfero lavoro.

I glornali consfatano con soddlsfa-alon- e

11 fnlllmcnto del tentativo di
noehi estremistl, resl baldanzosl dal
rindulgenzln dellc nutorlta', pr crcare

stnto dl cose pericoloso. Itllevano
luire die le nutorlta' non hnnno rl

a mlsurC rljoroe ed hanno lasclnto
die gli rstreinlsti si convlncesscro con 1

fntti die In mnggiornnza del lavorntori
non desidernno segnirll nelle loro idee
mnlsniip ed inionsulte manovre rlvolu-rionari- e.

1 glornali esprlmono la spernnra
non ilovranno plu' verifienrsi dlsnrdlnl
in Italin, dopo quclll recent!, a cho In
nnione. virtualmcntc portnta ad un
cquilihrlo rigunrdo nl suo bllancln,
ilovra' ora volgere verso un perlodo dl
pnee dl industrin e di prosnerltn'.

f)li ultinil (lispacci giunti da Firrnzo
recano die I trenl hanno rlpreso 11 loro
servuio normaie i.n sttnnzione si crn
cstremnmente nggrnvatn ncr la renzionc
cotitro gll dementi rivoluzionnrl, tnnto
clip I pomunlstt ill loro inlzintiva hanno
pubblicnto un mnnifpsto Invitando fill
opeiiii a fnr ritorno al lavoro.

A rirens-e- , nd ogni modo. coutinuano
e p'eiiiuzioni iln pirte dellc nutorlta'

ed 11 pubbllro si mostra soddisfatto del
l itono delln cnlma e della normalita'
iIdiio le gininnte di sangvie che scmbrnva
volrssero uortarc In eltt.V nil una guerra
civile.

Nella cittn' dl Antilles, Frnncia. e'
morto lerl 1'altro Ke Nicola Pctrovich,

The New Spring
Styles are !

For Girls:
--sizes 2Y2 to 8

HOSIERY

"Danderlno"

PUBLIC)

ITALIA

;; latest tones of
Tan Russia Calf

"It's the Builtona" a new Eng-
lish brond-to- c last, with special fit-

ting features a foot-for- m last
the Miss growing up!

of the better lind
moderately) priced.

" 'Tis a feat to fit feet"

The Big Shoe Store
1204-06-0- 8 Market Street
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'anderine is "Beauty-Tonic-"

and

nnd

lots

1017.

uno,

corso

che

for

RlKtenlng with beauty.
A 35-te- bottle of delightful

"Unndtrlne" freshens your scalp
checks dandruff and falling hair.
This stimulating "beauty-tonic.- " tflves
to tblu, dull, fadlcg bnlr that
youthful bnjflitnuss and abundant
tliieuiehs. All drug couuter seU
"Dauderlnc,"

vv.s ",

II deposto sovrnno del Montenegro. He
Nicola crn unto ncl 1841 e regno' per
oltru scssnnt'nnni, Icroico monnrcn
c' morto In cslllo vlttlma di tin Iosco
Intrigo scruo-frnnces- c. 1'ra padre dclla
Keitiun l.'lemi d'ltnlin, la qunlc hn
npprcso la fine del vencrnndo genltorc
con vivo cordoglio. tTnltamontc n He
Vlttorio, la ltcglna Klcna c' partita
nlln vnlta dl Autibes per Intcrvcnlrc nl
funcrall.

DENIES WAR ON SERBIA

Montenegrin Minister Issues Formal
Statement In Capital

Washington, Starch ft. (My A, P.)
rorinal denial was made today by

Dr. S. Y. Oroultch, minister of the
kingdom of the Herbs, CrootH and Slo
vencR, that the MontenegrinH had de-
clared a holy vvnr on Serbia. It wns
recently reported In dispatches from
London that lighting wis going on in
Montenegro agalntt Serbian troops, ac-
cording to a incRsngc from Avlonn.

"STRIKING"STUDENfs BACK

Differences With Diddle University
Faculty Now Composed

Charlotte. N. C, March .1. (Ry A.
V.) Seventy-seve- n Middle t'nivcrslty
Htudents, Mtspcnded b.v the faculty y,

after having been on 'Vtrlkc"
dlnce Wednesday of last week, returned
to their clauses today, the differences
between faculty and NtudcntK hnving
been reconciled, according to announce-
ments by Dr. II. L. McCrory, presi-
dent, and representative of the student
body. The work of the
Buspended students is under way.

The university Is maintained by the
Northern I'resbyterian Church .

Ocean Grove Officials Win Point
Trenton, March .'!. (Mv A. P.)

After hearing argument on the appeal of
the borough officials of Ocean (Jrove
from the decision of the Supreme Court
declaring unconstitutional the net of .

1020, under which the borough govern-
ment was formed for the famous Mctho- -

of

i
ev" !?

'h H

dlst camp-meotlh- g resort, the Court ol
Krrors yesterday allowed ft stay which
will permit the borough government to
continue to function until tho cobs 1

finally determined.
(

SONS TO JOIN CQQUDGE

Leave for Washington, Accompanied
by Their Grandfather

Northampton, Mass., March 1. (My
A. I.) The two fions of Vice Presi-
dent Coolldge, .lohn and Calvin, Jr.,
left today to Join their parents In
Washington. They were accompanied
by their grandfather, Colonel John
Coolldge, of Plymouth, Vt.

Major M. J. departed for
Washington last night to be the city
council's official representative at tho
Inauguration.

Colonel Wll'llam Thaw Weds
Snn Dlrjto, Calif., Mnrch 3. Colonel

William Thaw, noted as an aviator in
the Trench service early in tho war
nnd later in the army,
is on his way Kant on a honeymoon
trip. It became known yesterday Colonel
Thaw and Mrs. Marjorce I'vcrctts
Priest were married In Coronado late
Tucsdii). They arc making tho trip

When do we
Eat ?

f P5s 1

HEINZ
OVEN BAKED

BEANS
The first fragrant whiff puts
your appetite on edge ! The first
taste assures a delicious satisfy-
ing goodness. Eat them often.
They taste better, are more
easily digested and are better for
your health than meats and
many other foods that cost more.

REAL OVENS
HEINZ Oven Baked Beans are
not ordinary beans. They are
really baked by dry heat in real
ovens. This method makes them
the delicious, healthful food that
beans should be.

FOUR KINDS
HEINZ Baked Beans with Pork and

Tomato Sauce
HEINZ Baked Pork and Beans (with-

out Tomato Sauce) Boston style
HEINZ Baked Beans in Tomato Sauce

without Meat (Vegetarian)
HEINZ Baked Red Kidney Beans.

One the

'"J"

Fitzgerald

American

ST'y W,

Hast by automobile. Mrs. Thaw's
home was in Ht. I)Uls. It Is reported
till finnntmnrttt tMvt tiAn Zap It ftflutltin
tlon Pittsburgh, Colonel Thavv'n home,

Old Jersey Editor Dead
nridgtton, N. J., March 0. John

Checseman, veteran New Jcrser
In dead At his home here. He

would have been ninety -- one years old
'today.

lie was owner nnu etiltor ot tlio .New
Jersey Patriot, a Democratic weekly.
He was known to all south Jersey for
his frank, and very often caustic writ-
ings, particularly on political questions,
to which the large circulation of his
paper vvos largely due.

SAY GI0LITT1 IS WEAKENING

Election Plan of Aged Italian Pre-

mier Oppose'd by Nlttl
Spctlal Cable nhpalch, CopvrlaM, 1911,

Home, Mnrcli 3. Students of tho sit-

uation hero declare that the decision In

the Chamber of Deputies on electoral
conscription give tlio Impressl6n thnt
Premier fliolltti hns lost control of both
himself nnd Parliament. Ills decision
to order general elections elves rise to
the potability thnt Sljnor Nlttl may
show that he is the strongest man in
Italian politics.

Slgnor Nlttl snys it would be idiotic

--with juicty pineapple- -
you oer us gooa.

TyXQUISITE creamy center mixed with' luscious, juicy pineapple, finely cut, and
over all a generous coating of wonderful,
smooth tasting vanilla chocolate.
There are dealers in every town who sell them
for 5c It's your own fault if you pay more.

D. AUERBACH & SONS
tlth Avtnuv, 4Sth to 47th St. Nw York

CHOCOLATE PINEAPPLE FRUIT BARS

live

to call elections when Italy ls (,

Injt, owing to Mho excesses 0f
munlsts In Florence, Trlcsto and
where. Ho declares law enfprceme
certainly posslblo with a stron
eminent, as tho majority of the ji
people want work nnd nrc opnns,
the activities of chauvinists and
mtihlftt.

if Slgnor Nlttl Is vibtofious prr
aiollttl will put off the nomlnatl
nn ctecllon committee. It is cenn
believed tli6 ministry will fall b,
mny try to save Itself through
tlons. Premier Olollttl is an old
And it Is said he Is not phrm
strong enough to stand the utrai
the present

Wmmmm&d
nrwi-'xs,- M --nfm
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WI LLS SAI NTE CLAI RE
(DUotor Gar ,

C. Harold Wills, John R. Lee and their
associates of C. H. Wills & Company desire
'to announce the following essential facts:

The name of their organization is C. H. Wills &
Company.

The factories and offices of the company are located
at Marysville, Michigan.

The name of the new motor car is the Wills Sainte
Claire.

The motor is V type, eight cylinders, set at an angle
of sixty degrees.

The valves and camshafts are of the overhead con-
struction.

The camshafts are driven by means of spiral bevel
gears (no chains are used).

The wheelbase is 1 2 1 inches.
The car is constructed of Mo-fc-den-u- m steel.
The weight is approximately 3000 pounds.
Ball bearings are used throughout.
The wheels are special steel disc design.
The tires are 32x42 inches, cord.
The Wills Sainte Claire Car will be on exhibition

Monday, March 14th, and deliveries will begin
on that date.

The announcement of the Wills Sainte Claire Distrib-
utor and the location of his Sales Rooms will be
made in these columns on Sunday, March 13th.

We shall not attempt in this announcement to de-
scribe the distinctive features of the car, because these
features of the Wills Sainte Claire are indescribable.
We prefer that you should see the Wills Sainte Claire,
ride in it and drive it for yourself; that the car itself
reveal and demonstrate its character to you.
We deeply appreciate the interest the motoring public
has already shown in the car, the Company, and inMarysville. It is in recognition of this interest that
we present these facts.

C'H'WILLS A"ND COMPANYMarysville - Michigan
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